###### Learning Point of the Article:

Pre-surgical planning for sacroiliac joint arthrodesis is particularly important for patients with sacral dysmorphism induced by lumbosacral transitional vertebrae.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The sacroiliac joint (SIJ) is increasingly recognized as a significant cause of low back pain and leg symptoms \[[@ref1]\]. Recently, SIJ arthrodesis has been widely performed to the patients with painful SIJ due to the development of new fixation products \[[@ref2], [@ref3]\]. Lumbosacral transitional vertebrae (LSTV) are congenital anomalies showing either sacralization of the lowest lumbar segment or lumbarization of the superior sacral segment of the spine.

LSTV could cause sacral dysmorphism combined with sacroiliac articular morphological changes \[[@ref4]\]. During the SIJ arthrodesis through the anterior, posterolateral, or posterior approach, we have occasionally experienced technical pitfalls in patients with sacral dysmorphism induced by LSTV. It should be very important to know whether there are sacral dysmorphism and LSTV in SIJ surgery. Here, we reported three kinds of pitfalls related with such dysmorphism and discussed the causes.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

The LSTV were evaluated based on Castellvi's classification \[[@ref5]\].

Case 1 {#sec2-1}
------

A 34-year-old man exhibited bilateral SIJ pain. The patient had LSTV Type IV, which manifested itself on the right side of the diarthrodial joint. A definitive diagnosis of SIJ pain was confirmed by SIJ injections. Fluoroscopy-guided local anesthetic injections performed on the right side of the diarthrodial joint were less effective than those in the SIJ. Conservative therapies performed for 9 months provided only temporary relief of his symptoms. His SIJ pain was more severe on the right. First, we attempted to fix the right SIJ using the anterior approach. Through a pararectal approach \[[@ref6]\], the upper anterior surface of the SIJ was exposed between the psoas major muscle and the iliac muscle. A femoral nerve was retracted laterally toward the iliac muscle. The psoas major muscle was retracted medially to attach a plate and to insert screws on the sacrum side. Usually, the nerve root from the S1 ventral foramen was not exposed while retracting the psoas major muscle. However, in this surgery, the nerve root ran from the irregularly larger round foramen to the lateral side more than usual, and therefore, the nerve root was exposed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Gently retracting the nerve with the psoas major muscle medially was needed to prevent nerve injury. After surgery, he complained of temporary right leg pain and numbness. We confirmed that the symptoms were radiculopathy by seeing complete pain relief just after selective nerve root block. Moreover, using selective nerve root contrast medium infiltration, we also confirmed that the nerve root did not come into contact with the plate.

![Case 1. (a) Radiograph before surgery. White arrow indicates the irregularly larger round foramen. (b) 3D computed tomography (CT) image of after surgery. (c) CT after surgery showed that plate and screws were closed to ventral sacrum foramen. Black circle indicates the right irregularly larger round foramen induced by transitional vertebrae.](JOCR-10-54-g001){#F1}

Case 2 {#sec2-2}
------

A 26-year-old woman had right SIJ pain and LSTV Type IIIb. A definitive diagnosis of SIJ pain was confirmed by SIJ injections. Conservative therapies done for 3 years and 2 months could not relieve her symptoms. We performed SIJ arthrodesis inserting three cancellous screws using the posterolateral approach. In this surgery, the sacral alar was thinner than usual due to sacral dysmorphism induced by LSTV. Therefore, the most cranial sacral vertebral body for the most cranial screw was relatively small. It was confirmed that all three screws had not penetrated the anterior margin of the sacrum under the inlet view. However, after surgery, the patient complained of the right buttock and lower extremity pain. Computed tomography (CT) imaging showed that the most cranial screw penetrated the anterior margin of the sacrum and attached to the nerve root. Immediately, the screw was removed and reinserted in a slightly posterior area ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In this case, the anterior margin of the small cranial portion of the sacrum was not shown clearly by inlet view during surgery due to overhanging the anterior margin of the caudal portion of the sacrum ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Case 2. (a) Pelvic outlet view. (b) Pelvic inlet view. The most cranial inserted screw (white arrow) did not penetrate the sacrum anterior margin. (c) Computed tomography image after surgery showed that the most cranial screw (white arrow) was inserted toward the anterior portion of sacrum and attached the nerve root. (d and e) Revision surgery. The most cranial screw was removed and inserted the screw again (white arrow) at slightly inferior posterior area.](JOCR-10-54-g002){#F2}

![The demography of intraoperative C-arm images reconstructed by 3D computed tomography images. Even if C-arm tube angled more caudally (from inlet view 1 to inlet view 2), the anterior margin of the small cranial portion of the sacrum (a dotted line) cannot be shown clearly due to overhanging the anterior margin of caudal portion of the sacrum (black line).](JOCR-10-54-g003){#F3}

Case 3 {#sec2-3}
------

A 35-year-old man had the right SIJ pain and had LSTV Type Ib. A definitive diagnosis of SIJ pain was confirmed by SIJ injections. Conservative therapies performed for 8 months could not relieve his symptoms. We attempted to perform SIJ arthrodesis with the posterior approach using an S1 pedicle screw, two S2 alar-iliac screws, and two cylinder cages. In this anomaly, the sacrum was very small. The angulation of two S2 alar-iliac screws was limited due to the patient's small sacroiliac articular space. When we connected the heads of the three screws (one S1 pedicle screw and two S2 alar-iliac screws) with the rod, the three screw heads were tightly touching each other due to the posterior narrow sacral space ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The S1 pedicle screw should have been inserted more cranially in this case when there was a lack of space to insert the other two screws. For this patient, only one cylinder cage could be inserted in the joint.

![Case 3. (a) Computed tomography coronal image: Dysplastic transverse process (white circle)and left small sacroiliac articular space (black circle).(b) The angulation of two S2 alar-iliac screws was limited and only one cylinder cage was inserted due to his small sacroiliac articular space.](JOCR-10-54-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

We have experienced all approaches for SIJ arthrodesis in the past 20 years ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In surgical procedures of anterior SIJ arthrodesis, the psoas major muscle is retracted medially to attach a plate and to insert screws on the sacrum side \[[@ref6]\]. In LSTV Type IV in our series, most cranial sacrum foramen was larger and irregularly round, and the nerve root ran to the lateral side from the deformed foramen more than usual. The psoas major muscle should be retracted gently to attach a plate in patients with this kind of anomaly. In LSTV Types II, III and IV surgeons should know the risk of nerve injury due to the nerve running changes from a deformed sacrum foramen if they use the anterior approach. Particularly, in Types II and IV, most cranial sacrum foramen tends to be larger and irregularly round on the diarthrodial side.

![Four kinds of our sacroiliac joint (SIJ) arthrodesis. (a) Anterior SIJ arthrodesis using plate and screws.(b) TheSIJ arthrodesis using cancellous screws with the posterolateral approach.(c) Combination of anterior and posterior SIJ arthrodesis.(d) Posterior SIJ arthrodesis using an S1 pedicle screw, two S2 alar-iliac screws, and cylinder cages.](JOCR-10-54-g005){#F5}

When we use the posterolateral approach for SIJ arthrodesis with multi screws or triangular titanium implants \[[@ref3]\], we should pay attention to prevent the screw/implant from penetrating the anterior margin of the sacrum. For this purpose, intraoperative C-arm imaging which included a pelvic inlet view, outlet view, and lateral view was crucial. Particularly, it was important to prevent screws from being inserted toward the pelvic cavity by checking that the tip of the screw did not penetrate the anterior margin of the sacrum in the inlet view. In our Case 2, however, the most cranial screw penetrated the anterior margin of the sacrum, which caused S1 radiculopathy. As the cranial sacral body (sacral alar) could be thinner than usual when the patients had any type of LSTV except for Type I , the inlet view is not enough to insert the most cranial screw safely. In such situation, the lateral pelvic view is more credible \[[@ref7]\]. Pre-surgical planning to determine the implant insertion point is necessary based on the CT image, particularly in the sagittal plane. Intraoperative CT imaging and navigation may reduce the risk of screw malposition in patients with sacral dysmorphism \[[@ref8]\].

Regarding the posterior SIJ arthrodesis using S1 pedicle screw and S2 alar-iliac screws, we had technical difficulty when the patient had a small sacrum induced by LSTV Type I. Regretfully, in this study, it was unclear whether patients with LSTV had sacralization of L5 or lumbarization of S1 because CTs or MRIs for the whole spine were not performed. However, regardless of inaccurate identification of the spinal segment, the sacrum becomes small when the S1 vertebra seems to change toward the lumbar vertebra. Therefore, the S1 pedicle screw should insert more cranially than usual for the insertion of two S2 alar-iliac screws and two cylinder cages could not be put into the SI joint space.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Pre-surgical planning for SIJ arthrodesis, including a surgical approach, is particularly important when we see patients with sacral dysmorphism induced by each type of LSTV. Particularly, in Types II and IV, most cranial sacrum foramen are larger and irregularly round on the diarthrodial side. The cranial sacral body (sacral alar) is thinner than usual when the patients had any type of LSTV except for Type I. In Type I, the sacrum becomes small when the S1 vertebra changes into the lumbar vertebra. This study indicated three kinds of surgical pitfall in the SIJ arthrodesis for sacral dysmorphism induced by LSTV. These facts will be valuable when surgeons perform SIJ arthrodesis for patients with LSTV.
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==============
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###### Clinical Message

LSTV could cause sacral dysmorphism combined with sacroiliac articular morphological changes. There are several technical pitfalls when we perform SIJ arthrodesis for patients with sacral dysmorphism induced by LSTV. We should make a surgical plan, including surgical approaches, while considering the kind of sacral dysmorphism in each LSTV type.
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